The objective of the study is to identify the symptoms ofmusculoskeletal disorder (MSD) and ergonomic risks on manual handling task at a metal stamping company. Data were collected using Cornell Musculoskeletal Discomfort Questionnaire (CMDQ) and the Rapid Upper Limb Assessment (RULA). The results revealed that there were significant relationships between selfreported pain and RULA posture scores on the trunk and neck regions with reference to MSD symptoms. Further, the results of RULA score also indicated high risk posture level on the task being investigated.
Introduction
Manual handling is any activityrequiring the use of force exerted by a human to lift, lower, push, pull, carry or otherwise move, hold or restrain any animate or inanimate object. It is a major activity of all workplaces where manual task are required. However, those manual handling tasks have their degrees of limitation;thus if the tasks are not correctly managed, there will be pains or discomforts occuron body regions and consequently, these will lead to serious injuries.
The serious injuries that are often caused by this job are commonly related to disorders, especially low back disorders.A study by NIOSH (1997) onmusculoskeletal disorders (MSDs)stated that the rates of frequency and severity of these injuries considerably increase when objects arehuge, heavy, have poor handle or when frequently lifting is required [1] .It is agreed that these degenerative and inflammatory conditions are considered as MSDs [2] , which normallyhave influenceon the body regions including low back, neck, shoulder, forearm, and hand [3] .
TheMSD injuries due to manual lifting tasks in the workplace not only significantly reduce the workers' life quality, but also have a huge impact on economic decrease of the whole organizations or enterprises. Obviously, in the United states, 29% of the injuries and illnesses requires a median of 10 days for sick leave due to the impact of work-related musculoskeletal disorder (WMSD) [4] . Additionally, the compensation costs, lost wages, and lost productivity caused by WMSD, is annually between $45 and $54 billion [5] . Regarding to this actual cost, the WMSDs impact is absolutely enormous especially if corporate economics is considered.
The MSDs risk factors are frequently caused by physical job features such as repetitive work [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , work in extreme and static postures [8, 11, 12] and work with forceful arm and hand movements [13] [14] [15] , which have been found to be associated with upper extremity disorders. Likewise, heavy lifting and forceful movements have also been found to be the cause of low back disorders [16] , while another risk factor is on working in a forward bent position [17] .
In Malaysian industries, manual tasks using human labor such as lifting, loading and unloading are still widely used in production process due to highly flexible and cheap labors. However, most of the industrial workers are exposed to repetitive task, prolonged work and pain because of awkward postures that often lead to muscle fatigue and musculoskeletal discomfort among those workers. Thus, the aim of this study is to determine the musculoskeletal symptoms and ergonomic risks present during loading and unloadingtask in ametal stamping company.
Material and Methods
Subjects.Seven participants involved in the study are all males, whomainly do handling work, particularly at laser cutting workstation in a metal stamping company, as their major tasks and have no previous history of musculoskeletal injuries.The mean age of the employees is 23 ± 1.59 years, mean weight is 65.14 ± 8.44 kg, mean height of employees is 167.43 ± 5.26 cm, and mean year of workingis 11.86 ± 5.41 years.
Use of Cornell Musculoskeletal Disorder Questionnaire (CMDQ).Data were collected by distributing the Cornell Musculoskeletal Disorder Questionnaire (CMDQ) [18] to all the participants. Each questionnaire contains 54 items to be answered including a body map-diagram and questions related to the prevalence of musculoskeletal ache, pain, or discomfort in 18 regions of the body, (including neck, shoulders, upper back, upper arm, lower back, forearm, wrists, hips/buttocks, thighs, knees, lower legs and feet). The participants wereexpected to indicate the frequency of discomfort on an ordinal scale from 0 (never) to 10 (several times every day) and severity of discomfort from 1 (slightly uncomfortable) to 3 (very uncomfortable). A pain level of at least "moderately uncomfortable" was selected as a severity threshold for determining prevalence and frequency. The level at which the discomfort interfered with work was scored from 1 (no interference) to 3 (substantial interference).Total discomfort score was calculated by using the formula: discomfort score = frequency of discomfort × severity of discomfort × discomfort interference RULA.The handling posture adopted by each operator was evaluated using the Rapid Upper Limb Assessment (RULA) [19] . A digital video camera was used to record and to capture posture of the operatorswhile working.According to this method, postures of each body part were given a score after analysis. The most neutral or best posture is indicated by a score of 1. This means that neck in 10 o flexion, up straight trunk, by side arms, 90 o elbows flexion, forearms in between midway prone and supinate, neutral wrist position; and well supported legs. The worst position is indicated by a score of 4 (e.g. trunk flexion above 60 o or between 20 o to 60 0 with twisting or side bending). To summarize, the total grand score for RULA is a score of 7. This grand score reflect the working's posture associated with the musculoskeletal loading. Grand score of 1 or 2 showed that the working posture is acceptable. Higher grand score, actions are suggested for workstation improvement such as further investigation and changes required if grand score is 3 or 4, grand score of 5 or 6 suggests that prompt investigation and changes are needed; and grand score of 7 showed that immediate investigations and changes are required.
Validation of RULA and CMDQ.The results from RULA and CMDQ were validated using Chi-square (χ 2 -test) to verify whether the individual score of each body region was significantly related to the self-reported pain.Pains or discomforts presented in the CMDQ surveywas considered as pain, which is "yes", and the absence of pain or discomfort was recorded as no pain, which is "No".RULA posture score was classified into two categories, which is posture score equal to 1 (score 1) and posture score higher than 1 (score >1). Thus, the testing consisted of two independent variables, which wereRULA posture score of each body region ("score 1" and "score >1") and discomforts or pains ("Yes" and "No") from CMDQ.
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Result
Body Discomfort Survey.The result in Table 1shows that male operators working on the laser cutting workstation felt discomfort, mostly at the lower back (52.79%), both forearms (11.36%), both wrists (4.57%) and both upper arms (3.61%), while it was less pronounced in the neck (0.005%), hip and both thighs (0.01%), both knees (0.06%) and both lower legs (0.14%). There was also slight discomfort feeling on both feet (0.85%), both shoulders (1.80%) and upper back (2.40%). Figure 1shows the comparison of the RULA mean score with the maximum score of RULA. The mean for trunk body region was equal to 4.43 (73.81%) which was quite significant if comparing to maximum score of 6, while there is slightly significant for the mean score of neck, 1.86 (30.95%). This signified that the necks and the trunk of the participants were in twisting or side bending position while operating the task. Meanwhile, the mean of lower arms is 1.93 (64.29%) compared to the maximum score of 3, while the upper arm is equal to 2.71 (45.24%). This demonstrated that the lower arms were in flexion less than 60 o and up to 100 o and the upper arms were in flexion between 45 o to 90 o or in flexion between 20 o to 45 o with their shoulders raising or upper arms were abducted. For the wrist mean score of 2.92 (45.24%) with the maximum of 6 showed that the wrists were in flexion degree up to 15 o with bending away from the midline or the degree of flexion was above 15 o in operation. The mean leg score was 1.71 (85.71%) with a maximum score of 2. This also indicated that the position of the legs in the observation was in an evenly balanced posture or the legs were not well supported.
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As shown in Table 2 , the mean of the RULA grand score was 7 which showed that the operators' workstations have to be investigated further and changesshould be effected immediately. Furthermore, based on the result of action level, there were no participants in the laser cutting workstation who could achieve a level 1 or 2, which is an acceptable posture level among the 4 action levels of the RULA analysis tool. Fig.1 . Comparison of the RULA mean score with the maximum score of RULA Validation on RULA and CMDQ. Table 3 shows the results of validation on RULA and CMDQ.The score >1of trunk posture was 85.71% for the operators, while pain or discomfort on the trunkhadthe same result of 85.71%; and yielded a strongly significant (χ 2 = 7 and p = 0.008) relationship between self-reported pain and trunk score. Similarly, the lower arm score was >1 in 71.43% of the total participants, while the self-reported pain was also 71.43%, which also yielded a significant (χ 2 = 7 and p = 0.008) relationship between the lower arm score and the self-reported pain.
The posture score of upper arm was >1 in 85.71% of operators corresponding to self-reported pain of 57.14% and the correlation between the two results was χ 2 = 1.556 (p= 0.212), which is higher than the significance level of 0.05. Thus, there was no significant association between the self-reported pain and the score of upper arm. Likewise, the wrist posture score of higher than 1 in 85.71% of operators while the self-reported pain was 71.43% with the result with non-significant (χ 2 = 0.467, p= 0.495) relationship between both result. Similarly, there were no significant relationship (χ 2 = 0.194 and 0.058, p= 0.659 and 0.809) between neck or leg scores respectively and reported pain.
Discussion
The aim of the study is to identify the MSD symptoms and ergonomic risks in manual handling operators whose task is to lift stamped metal part for loading and unloading in and out of laser cutting machine in a metal stamping company, in Malaysia.
The result of this study indicated that the 7 male operators, who performed manual lifting tasks of loading and unloading stamped metal in the laser cutting workstation, experienced symptoms of
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Current Trends in Ergonomics musculoskeletal disorder and ergonomic risks caused by their awkward working postures and unsuitable workstations. The same study conducted byM. Massaccesi, et al. [20] , the prevalence of MSD symptom was found to be 65%, while other study found 50-55% of MSD prevalence was found byB. Çivitci, M. Uçar, A. Inanır, and S. Çivitci [21] . Additionally, a study conducted byP. Wang, D. Rampel, R. Harrison, J. Chan, and B. Ritz [22] , the prevalence of MSD symptom was 58%, while a study conducted byA. Kaergaard and J. H. Andersen [23] was 14.4%. Another study byD. Ranney, R. Wells, and A. Moore [24] found 54% of 146 female workers had musculoskeletal disorders symptom in the trunk that potentially caused by work-related.
In the relevant literature, due to the awkward working postures, the body regions with the most suffered by MSD problems are concerned as the trunk, upper back, lower back, neck, shoulders, and upper limbs [20] . Similarly, the results from this study also supports the result of the previous finding that the most significant areas with MSD symptoms were in the trunk and the lower arm.
Therefore, the results of the study indicated that worker are experiencing or suffering pains on their trunk and lower arm regions that can be considered as MSD symptoms, which caused by awkward working postures and unsuitable workstation design. 
Conclusion
There were significant relationships between the results of CMDQ and RULA in body regions at trunk and lower arm. Furthermore, these MSD assessment methods, which areCMDQ, RULA and Chi-square test for RULA validation, provide a promising investigation and evaluation results.
